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In Ollm Ttmtl
People overlooked the ImrorUaee et
permanently beftcAdM effect and were
tatkCed with trantlcnt action but now
that It IU centrally known that Syrup of
llgt will pemnnenUy cot htbluiatcoo-
itl tk n well Informed people will not bur
ellirrlaialliei which act ror a lime but
Clilllr Injure the sf item

Hows ThUI-
We offer One Hundred Dollara wardfor any case of Cnlarrh that cannot be

cured by Hall a ralarrh Cure
V 3 CIIKNiY A CO Toledo O

We the undersigned hate known PJ Cheney for Ih last 15 eira ant be
llete him perfectly honorable In all

i buslnett trantjitlons and financially
file lo carry out any obtlcatlona madtby their firm-

WAIDINC1I KINNAN A MARVIN
W iholerale Druxglila TolMo Ohio

Hall a Catarrh Cur It taken Internally aclinic directly upon lh blood andmuceua aurfaeea of the a tltm Teall-
rnonlala ant free Price 74a per bottle
Bold by all drugilslt

Halt Family illlt Us-

In answer lo lellera of jInquiry ad-
iVM

dt 1 watdn or the ollnUrlu nKUtf

ly0rB1Cdr1T r8fnrKmNCYUiJi

Jlcka lIoelon AI U por entAllch pr ent

1reildent flashford of the Ohio WesIean unltmlty announcea for thefaculty We haio decided to aik allI our atudenta lo dlicontlnue the uie oftobacco hrrlnnlnc next rail and If any
tobacco tri we will have to dls
olte necettarllv

ltl1 au u o mauy eoIete wrong
tbat o inanr thlmttu wrung

BGTTKtt WALK A MILK than fall

to get a Cccnt package of Cut and

Slash smoUnc tobacco If you want to

enjoy a real good smoke Cut nnd-

SlMli cheroot aro as good as many

Cccnt cigars and you get tbrco for C

tent Sure to please

Ihemaii who tiuud reform the world
n Ji to lejlnvtttli blmtf

i cot oil lli UI u MINFR-

If you are Interested In goldI mining
or with to pouted regardingI tbo
wonderful strides Lelnar matle In Colo-

rado It willI pay you to tend fifty cent
for a tears aiiUcrlpttonI to The Cold
Miner an Illustrated monthly paper
published nt Denver

I Knrolty cannot lire long ttbaa IIt rail And

no enmity to feed uon-

TimotT Tuociari To allay the IrritationI

that lnduee rou blnz uia llrownt Uro-
nihlslItwbM AtlPipleandtataMmeJy

Thalaitreniussbovt that there riIn-

thaUnlteit Btatet lAi ncroen jreacbtn-

fti m r ue Irkrt Ul air T l

h 0 oullll

The devil tnds It bard to cet a toothoM-

la tbe homewbera loveltHng

WI 14 n I
I 01t 1111 JIIw lit
I Journalism hat uoir boccat a nnlrerilty

tafj t lt Uerniany

Inr CnlnI
The inn cm of the laiuout Orre ey Colony I

IMcliureiealed la tlm IrrljtnlMl illilrlrtt-
urroumlliiK lurt Morcnn lolo Utll
more than ten jron hate pni rl ilnco lu-
ittllcintutl < anlutthn reiulti that b e
already Urn Mlaliml are far Irjoud tU-
mintMtratniant huiMof tbefnumlen o-
ftheentertl Ubrre tbebad aimed to-

lanl a niodmt lilt e tok ny arvV Oiiien tld-

larnit urroundlnK icreral tlourUhluicton an I iu orilnir n riinn at nbooU-
tluirtbM and ura eil anyiIbere 1 he Wml under III

Hem of Irrigation rail ha Irtn ercctol
Into Vcrcnn lountr Loo and now ba> a-

ropuatlon tometibat ID esrrn of IUU-
loult

Alfalfa lotaton bett and onl are the
tta4e irulurK liut the uvilblllllea lu-

MberillrMloni arenlmcxt CCjond lelef
Mr HiniliHjl lu thewittern lt ot the
rooM 11010 tar rolp1 lol Iluibfn of-

onlomlrointliuTnol
I

cruuml for whlIch
lie lllreieU lllCiitwElleilr 11 rl Him I

ion ho >e IDiuro cnnltn latrb adjoin tbe
Iblll or tort Mortal rlenre1 IVM from lilr-

leetnioneI Mltyoutof Ibo V rinfriIn-
Hie ivuntr hate ba1 an otfrnjo yield nf a-

luheaorwheattoI tbeadvatiilI more thinI

J
t r1 al U

nyobi-

Ibe

o ati I

101I1I1r

rl e of land varies frum llStot Oa-
ustreInrullnzierietiml water rljht tu-

srrr Is as mm hat one man run farm and
If be ton In for Irult rnliln or market car
lenlnx holt that inmb will keep him tour

Detailed Information nlvut Jlorjan-
Citmlr U contained an lllniiratcdluoi
let tuned by Ibn 1 attt ntrr le arlment of-

Ibe llnrllnKlcn Itoule aud now reaily for
Ireeillitrlintlin A row will lmlle l to-
an une who lII write toJ Irani II P
A Omaha Neli fur II No one who It
really In raniMt In bit desire to find a I tt-
ter lixatlim llsu bU t retent one will fallI to
dolbli-

ulrk llrr lri far Infninllr lira
A Chat llnri It Introducing a

ijiilek repair metliod for hralltik a
punctured tlrr It contltti of an addi-
tion otn thin film ot rubber lilclillet-
Intldoof Uw Inner tube next to tho
rim alcllntr It la ttated only one nnd-
onehalfI ouncveto the nelRlit of the
tube A unnll inetallc cup to nlilcli Ila-

atlicliej a ktratcht noulc provided
by uhlch to Introduce cement Into tho-
tubo through n puncture The nozzle
of the cup U tniertrd In tho puncture
tbe cement forced In the heel Wins
turned K thai the cement kettle baclc-
on the trlflce It It then preueddonn
whichl prcuuro altachca and crmcnta
the Intlde film flrml to tho Inner aur >

face of Iho tube tbe whole operation
tatting onl two minute anil which I

the inunufacturcrk i ny malc > a pcrum
unit repair

101 10 tII 011
1bewnlmajil I Ibe Ilurtlntton-

llouteI U Ibrie feet l117 lour fret IonIC
It Irlnleil In fevcn coon It mounted on-

loun loH > otcrv la1e rouutr lm I or
Jill loKti anil rollroa1 In tba Union and
lnruitaTeryde lraUo and uieful adjauit
to any boimeho dor I uilneM i tali Ithinent-

liirihn llii lnr n iuanlltlm the man
runt the llurln ton lloulo more ithan Olleen
mile enrh but on rrreltof that amount
liiklom the uudcr ltuo lKlllu ploaied
lo enilouono-

Urllo Immnllafeiy at li ulJrlhnltp1 J lluci
U I A T A llurlnjtton Itoiite-

Uaialia NeU

U lu I1nl
I Yea and oonomy toft If > ou I atronlw-

IIu Hurluctoii lloute a ersoually Conduct
Ml omen week eirurtlont whlih leave
Omaha every Jhursday tnornluf-

Jliroush tonrUt sle > ert OmabatoKan-
IrancUio and lot Aucaet tiecoudilout-
lclieta a Ht1-trocxnl aitnt and arrant atont
thrifts azd Icrths Or write to

J 114 cu
0 I K T A Ouiaba NIJ

Sol ImlauIlorllwailtlienh awaiilt Int nnhttlquaiiillttin ontltlon furilnr1 by Ifotlel-
tetnHomarh Illtirr Inur II nrr In

aulttnf lulitloiiillMnet ettenln
brll ulern II l niml iiirtalinl ri i

I mlcraninio the atur lirerdi
IntintlniKofllin tol btinld Ivar thlt In-
mlml and tint with a tiimilr Tbo bluer
proMnily tiMur itre ia thcurall

ml UdnxjrriiniiiU nl iier untietfroiittl-
P lluiiandbilliuii ne-

U IIt not the i lixk that tlrlkn the lou I fitbleb > ee 0 the tr t time
TIM nniinm IAIII lt ir IOTAT-
OThats Salteri Karllcat nt for uie In

29 dayi Balzcri new bio tomato
Champion of tho World la pronounced
the hcavleit ylelilcr In tbo world and
wo challcnco ou to produce Its oquall
10 acm to Baiter 1nrlltaL Totatoet
yield 4000 butheli uld In Juno it II00
a buihel 14000 That pi a A word
to tho it lie etc

Mow ir will eat IIU l J
It with lOc poiUra you will cell free
10 package gralna and erauff In
cludlne Tcoilotv Lithyrui Band
Vetch Giant Bpurry Olanl Clomcte-
nd our mammoth cecd catalogue w u-

An

ru olllboI Iba tb I for
lb I 1II0r IIb Iho armuL-

U to 00-

enemy treated at a friend wll too-
nlldomealrlend

filh 110

I TI1

r Jlbler IU Iur to bo tbe-

II lb obi Ulllac T

a kat tit II4 Ioa

Coot to 0 that bate jou and you
u o olhflO hallox themsette

pmli IW
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i
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i The general belief among
i doctors is that consump
i tion Itself is very rarely

inherited But We belief
is becoming stronger that

I the tendency to consump ¬

lion is very generally
transmitted from parent
to child if tlYcrc has

J been consumption in the
J family each member

should take special care
i to prepare the system
i against it Live out doors J

i keep the body wcll nour-
ishedi and treat the first

i indication offal1ng h It-

hIS
it cntutsicm I

Codliver Oil with
Hypophosphitcs 2s a fat
producing food and nerve
tonic Its use is followed
by improved nutrition
richer blood stronger
nerves and a more healthy
action of all the organs
It strengthens the power
of the body to resist dis-

ease
¬

If you have in-

herited
¬

a tendency to weak
I lungs shake It off

JUST AS GOOD IS NOT
SCOTTS EMULSION II-

O or all Cured U 10PIU M
D I hHICl L O

MAHTrit I lu OVIIII OWIK nnii UUIIDUI

Master ST JACOBS OIL IVr
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llolll linn In a lllll
A fevr yenra ogo the writer mvr a

Cenu ne curlo whichI had been madeby n little blindPboy In Cbleaeo It watnotlilnir more or llew than n miniature
houfe made up ot forty odd plccetof
wood wlikh vtaa placed on tbo Inside
of n very common looking fourouncemediiI IIni Wile The ceneral verdictof nil who examined the ttunderwavthat It Mould punla a man with twogood eje 1111put the piece In the l ottie HIM miihlniTof the lank ot clue
iDfftliem louelher so an to make them
riteiiibloaliousn ht Ixiuls liepublle

A rrr l rlrMi t > lenil r
Calendars of all lilndt and sires

tri the cninlni year Many are to
for the atklng many without

asking but lo them nt to oilier Ihlnct
the rule might b applied Mmt what
costs lint calendar wealwaya wel-
come haa jnsl reach lit Wo refer to
the one published by N W Ayer V

hon Nevtspapcr Advertising Agenla
Philadelphia Thla luue teemt If
Mlblo even belter than lla prcdecora HandMime enough for the

library andel carefully adapted for
ercryday use It Ila nuturally n great
favorllr TheI flrma wellknonnI

molto JKeeping KterlattlnglyI At
It llrlnga Success nppeara-
thlt year Inn new and very attractive
form he dally pretence of this In-

spiring motto It worth far more than
the price ot nny calendar The dato
figures aro to large and clear that they
ran easily lv seen across the room 1 he
reading matter on tho flaps will also
nonicM Interest to the progressive
Ihosa who have usedI this calendar IIn
other tears will not be turprlsed to
learn that tho demand for II la con
utantly Increasing Once Introduced It
become a welcome friend Its price
C3 cents Include delivery In perfect
condition pmtajo ptld ti any address

mOlT intii Mam i tu jinn
The editor thinks It to bo Ibo with ot

everybody to grow rich not for Ibo sake
of Iho money but for the good that can
be done with tho money Now there
Bro threo now tercals recently created
that will make money for the farmer
One Is Sliver King Darley the most
wonderful creation of tho ago yielding
00100 to lid bu per aero In H53 and
thcro lire thousands of farmers who he-

llovo they ran grow IHO bu per aero
therefrom In 1890

Then thcro Is Silver Mlno Oats yield-
Ing In 1S95 09 bu Iper acre Uvery
farmer who tested It btlletcs o bu-

potilblo
Then there la Golden Triumph Corn

which produced oter 00 bu per acre
and 210 bu Is surely poitlble

And potatoes there Iq Baiters Kar
licit which wna fit for table In 28 days
In 1895 yielding tremendously while
the Champion of the World tested In a
thousand different places In 1893 yield
ed front 8 to 1600 bu per acre

Now In Baiters new catalogue there
It a wonderful crrajal of new varieties
of wheat oats barlo re potatoes
grastct clotcrs nnd forage plants nnd
tho editor believes that It would pay
very farmer a thousand fold to cet this
cataloguo before Ibuying seeds

If Jim v II cat IU1I 04 unil s nil It
wllh 10 cents u to tho John A-

Oaltcr Bctd Co la Crone Wit > ou
will recclte free 10 grain and grats-
tsniplea Including above and their
mammoth catalogue Cataloguo alone
I cents pontage wn

IIOH1UIHE HKMJNDKRM-

OULOcniNO SKULL FOUNt IN
A OUNCnON-

Rrlnned

1101 hrl Ir 11100

II u 00
n In III I-

IrrcI

a mouldrr

label Mild inertly
that the skull had

been found In n mtngcnn In Florida In
liilry nt the War Department of some
of the ollleern who had bien reccnll In
Klorlda brought out the fact that the
akull had a most Interesting hlstor
that connects It with tho ancient Hpi-
nlh Inqultlllon and tho earliest iwttlen-
of tho New World

It IIs known to bo one of two human
skulls found In the hidden prisons In
what IIs now called Port Marlon but
which otcr two hundred jearn ago was
an old Rpanlih fort the fnstle of HI
Mark This fort was begun by the
Hpanlnh who then owned Florida
nbout 15G5 and was built by successive
additions during nt least two hundred

oars fllr Prancla Drakn captured tho
fort In lt81 but Iho Bpanlsh com-
menced to rebuild It In 1GIO cmplolni
In this work the Indians whom the had
taken In bittlr

Port Marlon Ila now a dismantled
fortress Its grim gray walls looming up
In sombrenms nbovo tho qutlnt alreitH-
of BL Auguitlnr Theto vvallt lira rOil
striicted of rock formed by the mixture
of shells and sand The frowning bat
tlements ore crowned with cannon
ant deep down below aro countless cells
where titn prisoners wero burled olive
The tort In all Ha features reminds
ono of n cnstlo In tho middle ages with
portlcullls moat and drawbridge

I In tha foundation of tho cattlo there
wan built long ngo a secret chamber
which Is entered only by n tortuous way
through which one can scarcely crawl
This was dltcotorrd somo jenrs ago by
Iho United Slates officers who wero
dragging a heavy rtinnon across n stono
which gate way and dltclotcd the cell
This cell had no way of exit but when
tho door closed on the outtldo there
was nothing to allow It otrr to bo
opened from within

I Pow even of tho old Spanish knew
of tbo cxlttonco of this terrible ci II and
It Will thought to bo hero that teerot-
prlEoncrs ot tho Inquisition were Im-

mured and left to Insanity nnd start
lion On exploring tho darkness ot tho
damp stono dungeon two skeletons
wero found chained to tho walls Thcro
they had been placed probably two
hundred jcar ago nnd left to suffer
alone Only Imagination tan picture
their allan On tho crrmUUng walls
nro still to bo seen the scratches of tho
fingernails mado by tho Iprisoners In
their detpalr This skull now lying In
Iho inutciim la ono of tlioto found
chained lo tho wall within this cellI

Tho two skeletons wero thoto of n
man and a woman Juit what wero
Iho crimes for which they wrro left to
their horrible dealli no one Itnows but
from thn fact that they wore tho bone
of H woman and man tradition has U

that ono of tho skeletons mutt bo that
of n nun who broke her tovs nnd ran
off with tho man whom she loved Iper-
haps somo lpriest who gao up his
aarrcd duties for tho loto ot woman It-

Is hardly likely that tho people of that
day would Imtn placed political prls-

om ra of different icies In tho same tell
and Iho atory that Is generally believed
Is that tho slidetons were thoso of-

lotcrs

nuIo Hlur 1111lu
llltmarck onto saidl Bomo nile dny-

Itussla will disembark enough troops on
the Ilosphorut offering tho sultan guar-
antees and will quietly wnlt to 110 what
England and tho other powers will do
Ituttla linn ono aim never lo be Riven-
up lo dale thn lllack sea setllo tho-

Turklth question nnd then dototo all
bir strenglh to affairs In Asia

III Mff
Tramp Kind lady do I ncek In

alnT Im hungry as n bear
IAdMWh sakes alive You hero

again I gOO ou food Id swear
Trnmp Swear not at all for 1 agree

with every word > ou peak but that
wan brcnktant dont you sco7 Its
dinner now I seek Now York
World

A lllllnellim
Tho right and wrong of tho question

of tho nude In art was never moro forci-
bly put than by Dr Samuel Johntou lOll
> cars ago Sir said Ibo pottering
James Ilotwell to him do you contlder-
Mr Oplet naked Venus IndcccnU

No sir thundered the sturdy old
moralist but > our question

A U tlyt rrrrtiUnrv
Admirals nnd hcncrala aro of equal

rank but the former tnko tho prece-
dence

¬

In caws where two officers be-
longing to each Rrado meet together
tho navy being considered tho most
dlttlngulihed fonlco

II loa C1

Charles De Kay United States con-
sul general Ilerlla who wan formerly
preildent ot tho Now York Fencing
dub baa started a simitar organization
In tbe Prussian capital A French
matter bas been engaged Instructor

A now steamboat Just launched for
tho II lid IOn river ten Ice will cost

000000 und lhe provided with rngluea-
of HMO hone pOll or

TUB UOLLAnMAIK-
VIj lniilil II Vol IreeoiU Hir

iir lr
DidI It e> rr mrlko you an Mng a nil

pcctillfir that we hould lit the dollar
mark II before ln ted of after i

iMirn In cxprestlng the autn ot no
ten twinty or nny other number of

dollars arks the HI Mttlt ItepahHr We-

lIIa1 aay tweiityflvo dollare plain
iiouih for any ono to omitrMind but

la soon aa we put the exprculon Into

llgurea and hnraetef It Ila dollnr
entyno lir Inttead ot It a It

tlould Ibe Nor Is this JIll that It I

iillar In thla ronneclton lu
Oimlry which hna n written lanKuaxi-

nnd a lyntem ot coinage Iho nlibnvlt-
I on for Iho mill of vnlue precede lUf-

llgurra In England till pound imirk-
l11c l Ila uwl In thi anmo manner that

the dollar mark la uieit In this country
uhlle the Mine Ijieeiillarlty IIs noticeable
In German nhern tho abbreviation in

for mark nppenra preoedlnf tho num-

ber Ju l na the French nhbrclatlu-
nr tor frnni la nnvl In frame

If tho albrc lutlona nro not need tbe-
ligend IIs nioro apt to be correct c
find Hint In Mexico thy hate a Iic

10011 Inttend of p 2 iasono mlRli-
Itxpcct nnd In Newfoundland hurt
n plain twodollar piece Ho too In
Pinner where Iho abbreviation IIt not

nurd wo find auch plecrs as 10 francs
to franc nnd 10 franca In Her-

man the Ihatn n plecn marked X-

tlaler which It nil rry plain but Iho
moment n clerk booMfpcr or other
IMIHOII niikm on intr cr Jots down a
memcrandum ho trlla ou that It IIn n
ih XThe Kngllih pound sign which

is bellexcil to bn tho otdcat monetn-
rnbbrclatlon now In nri IB tho old Ini-

tial letlrr b which tho IItomann etI-

IUMCC poiinda just na wo mo tho
lb It has siijtcrtlrd that neuto

our monc abbreviation backward be-

cniifo lint tho Itomans In pxpreMln-
Rloundt nlwal rnld llbrn decem-

Inttead of decem libra tho first be-

inr potimls ten nnd tha latter ten
pounds When their Initial letter or
ihnrarlcr was uued It nlwaja prereile-
dllr flRiiren thus etO Instead of th-
nitrrtc Thus Ihp whole worM hat
pollen In tho habit of doing theio thing
IncKward

TnoUULEB OF HlaTOniANB-

Ir IIIilh >lllt > Uil Illl-

In line 111I11
1roin Iho Sow ItetUw Mme SOil

kuff was nt n Bunda part nt Holland
hout In tho dis of Its Into rultreM
and was aealed lietwnn Ixird Hough
Ion nnd Mr Klnglakv Tha latter ob

serte l In anawer to a remark of tIt
Iliitalan lad that historians were
roinellmes very brdly treated Wbit
do ou mfcln otkiil Mme Nolkotf
rather puuled Well continued
KliiKlalii quietly as If dltcutMng
some gmo topic Juat tnko my tase
for exnmple As ou know I am nup-
poted lo bo an historian Tho other
lay I got n letter which really touched
mo It wan signed by two people hus-
band and wife nnd came from one of
tho colonies The described their
grief Their only child It terDied had
been killed In tho Crimea for aomo-
Incoinprchenilblo reaeon they wern
mOl anxious to have their beloved
darling mentioned In my hlntory of
Ihn Crimean war Burprlted but Hal-
tered I replied b return of putt
thlnK I huvo not done for mnii many
ears that I would Ibo hnppy to do-

m > Lett for Ihtlr comfort prold
they nlit mo ne< tnry parlkulurs
Again a letter written and signed b
mother nnd father arrived but with
Iho followInK cruel addition tto have
nn particulars wbatour He was
killed on tho spot like many others
and mithing aii may kindly Invent
will bo welcome wo Ivaio It entirely
to oiir JudRment

1Ilhw U n
lu ont Oerman unhcrrll at least

tho duelingI Herman student has re-
celed a iud check Tho alma mater
In question IIs Halle and she hn lifted
up lur protest and raid that her chil-
dren shall scam each others fnres nn
more Tho following has been posted
on tho blackboard Ila signed by Iho
university rictor and tho unlienlt-
rlrhlor CJentl men students lire here-
by rtmlnded of thn penalty for duellnu
those who are not inhumed to shon-
thcmK lps In tho streets ivlih b
ducllnRocipaloned unhesled wounds
lmo to expect the aorreat punlih-
ment Not only are tho beadles rcqulrtd-
to Ipay attention to the infoncmi of-

thlt rule but tho police are olio to In
tcrvcne llallc Nov 11

I

A sight that will lliiK r long lu the
memory wan wltnemcd recently at thn-
Oaro HI laiarc Huddled together
against tho wall with bumllea of
clothes plied around them and drecaoj
In cottumes strange to thu Hie lumlere-
wero n couple of hundred belngt The
leaked lllo hunted dogs and clung to-

gether dated at the noltn and light
In truth they nern a band of Armenians
lying fiom their countr Without
know Ins a word of Kngllih they hiuu
decided to go lo America to seek for-
tune

Murlhr r 011 Illnn lllnirir-
At n dinner given In New ork tho

otter evening ono of tho gucitsA south
crner objected to horaetblnc that had
been said to him by Aubrey llouclcault

You wouldnt daro an that to me-

nouth of Mnton and Dlxona lino re-

marked tae touthirncr Oh well my
dear fellow retorted Iloiicleaull If
our courage Is a question of geography

let It pact

line Inrk H Illrli Mmi
Lorento Turner who left his home

In Until Ind at tho cote of tho war
to raaUo hit fortune In tho west hat
Jtttt returned to his od hon Ho I >

now a very wiulto luitlo deiilr cf-

Icuth Dikotu

Ihe linn IIIIIIJA-
neteltliiff tceno naa wltneneil at

llonrir n few dnyt nirii durlnir it per
fiirmaneeof lloiialii Mahntora m naf-
erlo Three yonnir men presentedI

Iheintelm mid nulieil permtMlon lo
play a mine of card In the llona den
ilnrlnir the reprc enutlon Ihere ivie
Wlnp ernnteil n table wet tirnuffht In
on which rnrri < and cliamuino lIere
placed nnd Ibn ttraiiftera UtfBll their
VKtur Pretently one of the majMtlo
brute apprnaclied a player named
hamran nnd unulTeilantplclontljr nt

him 1 he latter probubl IIIhlnltl to
thovv olT fnve Ihe Animal n puOi-

lh lent I rettntini the liberty
knoeknl the nudaviou ttrnncer orT hla
pereh nnd aeliln him with lila teeth
rolled him over and over Hume pres-
ent catn the yuuni man p for loM Lilt
the lion lamer eircd the litute ly the
Jins nnd forced hK mouth open thua-
allonlnir an opportunity fur lliauu-
tenn tn tcrnmble mil of the cafe for
tnnatel more frlphtcnctl tliiin hurt
nnd on OM nrlnjr In the rlni later on
lie naa revetted with loud netlama-
tlontby tbe tpictntora Purm Letter

The editor of tho Itrvlovv of llevlewa-
n hla summing lipI of 1 ho Progress of

tho Worlel for the patt month dbv-
cutsea the Turkish situation and oilier
phases of the eastern qurttlon Inducl
Inir our own national relations thereto
the declarations of our truvernmrnt on-
tho Monroo doclrlno aud Venezuela
Ireat Ilrllalnt rejeclon of arbitration

President Clevelands lomnriktlon the
list aril Incident our relations tilth
Cuba and bpaln our deficient rovcnura-
presldi ntlol candidacies progrrts In
civil aervlco reform municipal progress

I
I lu this country recent progress In Ilus-

ala and many other of Iho mtrrettlnp-
lutma that have arisen at home and
abroad during the lutt days of 1099

Henry MI Stanley In an article an
the Development of Africa vrlilcli It-

to appear In the February Century re-
calls the fact lliut trouUea with the
Iloera In toulhern Afrkallrtt Induced
David Livingstone to travel to the
north and to led tho nay to the open
Inc of iuitorlol Africa LlvlngsUine-
tvbo waa a a IKololenifl nc-

cutid alOarIIhla llotr of truelty to
the nntlrra They relented hla Inter
fertncv and tlinatencd lo drlvo him
from tho country Ho puUUhed their
mliulcidi In the Cape nowipapcrt and
hla hiiuto trat burned In rennge Ihlt
led to hit leaving aoutheril Africa and
point to a reklmi where he could fol-
luw In pcuio hla vocutlon as n minion
ury uninolesttd by the Hocr farmers

III lum
Fond Father If that Uov of mlnu

baa nny particular bent I cant find It-

Ihllotoplirr Uhat experiments
have jou made to find out

Very thorough onra I cave him it
toy prlnllnu prett a steam engine n
box of palnla n ihett of tools and a lot
of ollur tlilnft carefully kelected to
Und out whether hla laslra were liter
ury mechitnlcal nrtmllc commerolal-
oe tvlmt and know no moro tbuu I
did Ufore

MiatdldbedotvItlilhemb-
musheilI them nil up
Ah I see He la Hi bo n furniture

mOVIIew Yorlt ceUly

Ulllloq In IU
I expect lo bo n sort of a Itarney

lUrnato br this time next year old
the man nho la In Ihe habit of expect
lag

How are you jolntr lo work If-
atked tbe man nhu Ilit put In to com
pletn the dialogue

loin to patent an acconleon-
aleere tllrl can draw It up small or
expand I llannyout necordliiir to the
the state of her fccllnga tow ard the
young man Cincinnati Knqulrcr


